Introduction Introduction Introduction
Phytoplankton Phytoplankton Phytoplankton represent represent represent the the the base base base of of of tbe tbe tbe food food food web web web in in in marine marine marine ecosystems. ecosystems. ecosystems. Changes Changes Changes in in in the the the structure structure structure and and and composition composition composition of of of these these these phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton communi communi communi ties ties ties will, will, will, therefore, therefore, therefore, have have have a a a direct direct direct effect effect effect on on on the the the amount amount amount of of of carbon carbon carbon available available available to to to higher higher higher tropbic tropbic tropbic levels. levels. levels. In In In the the the absence absence absence of of of significant significant significant grazing, grazing, grazing, light light light and and and nutri nutri nutri ents ents ents are are are the the the primmy primmy primmy factors factors factors regulating regulating regulating phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton photosynthesis photosynthesis photosynthesis and and and productivity productivity productivity in in in marine marine marine environments. environments. environments. As As As the the the requirements requirements requirements for for for light light light and and and nu nu nu trients trients trients differ differ differ between between between species, species, species, phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton community community community structure structure structure is is is also also also sensitive sensitive sensitive to to to dynamic dynamic dynamic optical optical optical and and and chemical chemical chemical conditions conditions conditions in in in the the the water water water column. column. column.
Nutrient Nutrient Nutrient loading loading loading in in in coastal coastal coastal regions regions regions from from from agricultural agricultural agricultural runoff runoff runoff and and and urbaniza urbaniza urbaniza tion tion tion has has has been been been on documented documented documented on on a a a global global global scale. scale. scale. eN) Nitrogen Nitrogen Nitrogen eN) eN) and and and phosphorous phosphorous phosphorous to (P) (P) (P) inputs inputs inputs into into into coastal coastal coastal seas seas seas have have have increased increased increased four-fold, four-fold, four-fold, leading leading leading considerable ro ro considerable considerable eutrophication eutrophication eutrophication (Manin (Manin (Manin et et et a1. a1. a1. 1981; 1981; 1981; Nixon Nixon Nixon 1995 ) 1995 1995) These These These nutrient nutrient nutrient additions additions additions result result result in in in significant significant significant shifts shifts shifts in in in the the the ratios ratios ratios of of of macronutrients macronutrients macronutrients in in in the the the coastal coastal coastal mar mar mar gins. gins. gins. Shifts Shifts Shifts in in in nutrient nutrient nutrient ratios ratios ratios can can can alter alter alter phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton community community community structure, structure, structure, changing changing changing the the the timing timing timing and and and abundance abundance abundance of of of dominant dominant dominant phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton species species species in in in coastal coastal coastal areas areas areas (Sommer (Sommer (Sommer 1989; 1989; 1989; Admiraal Admiraal Admiraal et et et a1. a1. a1. 1990; 1990; 1990; Smayda Smayda Smayda 1990; 1990; 1990; Officer Officer Officer and and and Ryther Ryther Ryther 1980; 1980; 1980; Conley Conley Conley et et et a1. a1. a1. 1993; 1993; 1993; Turner Turner Turner and and and Rabalais Rabalais Rabalais 1994 ). 1994 ). 1994 . Increases Increases Increases in in in N N N and and and P P P concentrations concentrations concentrations relative relative relative to to to silicate silicate silicate (SO (SO (SO concentrations concentrations concentrations have have have been been been shown shown shown di to to to favor favor favor the the the dominance dominance dominance of of of non-siliceous non-siliceous non-siliceous phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton over over over siliceous siliceous siliceous di-di
Model Model Model Formulation Formulation Formulation
Here Here Here we we we demonstrate demonstrate demonstrate the the the dynamics dynamics dynamics and and and multiple multiple multiple feedback feedback feedback mechanisms mechanisms mechanisms be be be tween tween tween phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton abundance, abundance, abundance, light light light and and and nutrients. nutrients. nutrients. The The The model model model integrates integrates integrates the the the concepts concepts concepts of of of nutrient nutrient nutrient uptake uptake uptake kinetics, kinetics, kinetics, light light light utilization utilization utilization and and and photosynthesis photosynthesis photosynthesis t[lese with with with respect respect respect to to to changing changing changing environmental environmental environmental conditions. conditions. conditions. Given Given Given interac tl1ese tl1ese interac interac tions, tions, tions, the the the inlpacts inlpacts inlpacts of of of changing changing changing nutrient nutrient nutrient ratios, ratios, ratios, the the the effects effects effects of of of water-column water-column water-column mLxing mLxing mLxing and and and light light light propagation propagation propagation on on on phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton abundance abundance abundance and and and community community community stmcture stmcture stmcture can can can be be be predicted. predicted. predicted. The The The model model model is is is designed designed designed to to to help help help elucidate elucidate elucidate some some some impacrs potential potential potential anthropogenic anthropogenic anthropogenic on impacts impacts on on phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton communities communities communities in in in coastal coastal coastal ocean ocean ocean environments. environments. environments.
Physical Physical Physical Environment Environment Environment
The The The physical physical physical portion portion portion of of of the the the model model model follows follows follows a a a 1 1 1 m m m 3 3 3 p,lrcel p,lrcel p,lrcel of of of water water water (La (La (La grangian) grangian) grangian) in in in one one one dimension dimension dimension (veltical) (veltical) (veltical) over over over time. time. time. FollOWing FollOWing FollOWing a a a single single single parcel parcel parcel of of of water water water is is is appropriate appropriate appropriate because because because the the the objective objective objective of of of the the the model model model is is is to to to examine examine examine a a a large-scale large-scale large-scale phenomenon, phenomenon, phenomenon, where where where it it it is is is assumed assumed assumed that that that similar similar similar processes processes processes are are are oc oc oc curring curring curring in in in adjacent adjacent adjacent water water water masses. masses. masses. This This This parcel parcel parcel of of of water water water is is is then then then mi.xed, mi.xed, mi.xed, ex ex ex pressed pressed pressed as as as a a a simplified simplified simplified description description description of of of circular circular circular motion, motion, motion, which which which leads leads leads to to to a a a sin sin sin shaped shaped shaped variation variation variation of of of the the the deptl1 deptl1 deptl1 (2) (2) (2) similar similar similar to to to Deptb/2~(1+SJN(2"PFTIMEILengtb Deptb/2~(1+SJN(2"PFTIMEILengtb Deptb/2~(1+SJN(2" PFTIMEILengtb of of ofRotation Rotation Rotation Period)). Period)). Period)).
. (992). (992).
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Both Both Both the the the Mixed Mixed Mixed Layer Layer Layer Depth Depth Depth and and and the the the tength tength tength of of of Rotation Rotation Rotation Period Period Period can can can be be be var var var ied ied ied with with with time time time to to to reflect reflect reflect different different different mixing mixing mixing regimes. regimes. regimes. The The The Length Length Length of of of Rotation Rotation Rotation Pe Pe Pe riod riod riod must must must be be be an an an integer integer integer in in in the the the model model model as as as it it it L., L., L., relative relative relative to to to Julian Julian Julian date date date (TIME). (TIME). (TIME). The The The module module module of of of Figure Figure Figure 8 The The The light light light field field field impinging impinging impinging on on on the the the parcel parcel parcel of of of water water water at at at any any any given given given time time time is is is speci speci speci fied fied fied as as as a a a function function function of of of the the the incident incident incident light light light field field field at at at the the the surface, surface, surface, the the the depth depth depth of of of the the the parcel parcel parcel of of of water water water and and and the the the attenuation attenuation attenuation of of of light light light duough duough duough the the the water water water column. column. column. The The The surface surface surface incident incident incident light light light field field field at at at a a a given given given time time time over over over the the the year year year (JaW) (JaW) (JaW) is is is quantified quantified quantified as as as a a a cubic cubic cubic sin sin sin function function function according according according Marra Marra Marra (1978 ): (1978 ): (1978 :
where where where 1111(/X 1111(/X 1111(/X is is is the the the maximum maximum maximum irradiance irradiance irradiance (moles (moles (moles photons/m photons/m photons/m
. lmin lmin lmin sets sets sets a a a minimum minimum minimum value value value during during during the the the winter winter winter solstice. solstice. solstice. The The The value value value of of of 2 2 2 moles moles moles pho pho pho tons/m tons/m tons/m 2 2 2 /d /d /d is is is used used used as as as an an an estimate estimate estimate for for for the the the Baltic Baltic Baltic Sea, Sea, Sea, where where where the the the effect effect effect of of of nu nu nu trient trient trient runoff runoff runoff on on on phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton communities communities communities has has has been been been shown shown shown and and and where where where this this this model model model will will will be be be demonstrated demonstrated demonstrated (Conley (Conley (Conley et et et at. at. at. 1993 (Conley et et et at. at. at. ). 1993 (Conley et et et at. at. at. ). 1993 . The The The in in in situ situ situ light light light field field field affecting affecting affecting the the the parcel parcel parcel of of of water water water CIz) CIz) CIz) is is is therefore therefore therefore a a a fraction fraction fraction of of of Equation Equation Equation 2, 2, 2,
where where where light light light attenuates attenuates attenuates exponentially exponentially exponentially with with with depd1 depd1 depd1 and and and where where where A A A IT IT IT is is is the the the at at at tenuation tenuation tenuation coefficient coefficient coefficient (Kirk (Kirk (Kirk 1994) . 1994). 1994). The The The attenuation attenuation attenuation coefficient coefficient coefficient is is is a a a function function function of of of the the the attenuation attenuation attenuation owing owing owing to to to water water water and and and dissolved dissolved dissolved material material material (0.3 (0.3 (0. 3 is is is used used used as as as an an an 8. 2.3. 8.2.3. 8.2.3 
. Phytoplankton Phytoplankton Phytoplankton Groups Groups Groups
Two Two Two phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton groups groups groups are are are used used used in in in this this this model model model to to to illustrate illustrate illustrate the the the compet compet compet itive itive itive interaction interaction interaction resulting resulting resulting from from from nutrient nutrient nutrient loading loading loading in in in coastal coastal coastal regions. regions. regions. Diatoms Diatoms Diatoms are are are historically historically historically the the the dominant dominant dominant bloom-forming bloom-forming bloom-forming phytoplankton, phytoplankton, phytoplankton, responsible responsible responsible for for for the the the majority majority majority of of of the the the biomass biomass biomass reaching reaching reaching higher higher higher trophic trophic trophic levels. levels. levels. Dinoflagellates Dinoflagellates Dinoflagellates are are are flagellated flagellated flagellated single-celled single-celled single-celled algae algae algae that that that have have have more more more recently recently recently been been been found found found to to to form form form significant, significant, significant, and and and occasionally occasionally occasionally toxic, toxic, toxic, blooms. blooms. blooms. Phytoplankton Phytoplankton Phytoplankton from from from both both both groups groups groups are are are able able able to to to respond respond respond differentially differentially differentially to to to light light light according according according to to to the the the photosynthesis-irradiance photosynthesis-irradiance photosynthesis-irradiance relationship relationship relationship given given given by by by the the the hyperbolic hyperbolic hyperbolic tangent tangent tangent model model model of of of Neale Neale Neale and and and Richerson Richerson Richerson (1987 ), (1987 ), (1987 , such such such that that that Pbytoplankton Pbytoplankton Pbytoplankton Growth Growth Growth = = =Growth Growth Growth Nutrient Nutrient Nutrient * * * TANH(IzlIk), TANH(IzlIk) , TANH(IzlIk) , where where where either either either the the the diatom diatom diatom or or or dinoflagellate dinoflagellate dinoflagellate growth growth growth rate rate rate is is is a a a fraction fraction fraction of of of the the the maximum maximum maximum growth growth growth rate, rate, rate, scaled scaled scaled to to to the the the nutrient-dependent nutrient-dependent nutrient-dependent growth growth growth rate rate rate (see (see (see Figure Figure Figure 8.3 8.3 8.3 and and and 8.4, 8.4, 8.4, and and and below) . below). below).
The The The fraction fraction fraction of of of the the the ma..ximum ma..ximum ma..ximum growth growth growth rate rate rate is is is dependent dependent dependent on on on the the the ratio ratio ratio of of of the the the in in in situ situ situ light light light level, level, level, specified specified specified in in in equation equation equation (3), (3), (3), and and and 1k, 1k, 1k , the the the irradiance irradiance irradiance level level level at at at which which which photosynthesis photosynthesis photosynthesis (and (and (and growth) growth) growth) is is is saturated. saturated. saturated. The The The hyperbolic hyperbolic hyperbolic tangent tangent tangent (TANH) (T (T is ANI-I) ANI-I) is is not not not a a a built-in built-in built-in function function function of of of STELLA STELLA STELLA and and and therefore therefore therefore requires requires requires trigono trigono trigono metric metric metric formulation. formulation. formulation. The The The final final final growth growth growth rate rate rate is is is used used used to to to calculate calculate calculate the the the number number number FIGURE FIGURE 8.3 8.3 8.3 are are are sequentially sequentially sequentially "moved" "moved" "moved" to to to conveyors conveyors conveyors (Figures (Figures (Figures 8.5 8.5 8.5 and and and 8.6). 8.6). 8.6). For For For this this this model, model, model, the the the lifetime lifetime lifetime of of of a a a cell cell cell is is is 4 4 4 days. days. days. A A A minimum minimum minimum population population population of of of 50 50 50 cells/m cells/m cells/m 3 3 3 is is is maintained maintained maintained for for for each each each group. group. group.
Nutrient Nutrient Nutrient Concentrations Concentrations Concentrations and and and Nutrient Nutrient Nutrient Requirements Requirements Requirements
Nutrient Nutrient Nutrient concentrations concentrations concentrations for for for both both both Si Si Si and and and N N N are are are expressed expressed expressed as as as the the the number number number of of of moles moles moles in in in the the the cubic-meter cubic-meter cubic-meter parcel parcel parcel of of of water. water. water. The The The loss loss loss of of of nutrients nutrients nutrients over over over time time time is is is a a a function function function of of of the the the uptake uptake uptake rate rate rate per per per phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton cell cell cell and and and the the the total total total number number number 
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of of of cells cells cells utilizing utilizing utilizing the the the nutrient. nutrient. nutrient. In In In the the the case case case of of of N, N, N, both both both dinoflagellate dinoflagellate dinoflagellate and and and di di di atom atom atom abundance abundance abundance influences influences influences the the the uptake uptake uptake rate. rate. rate. The The The uptake uptake uptake rate rate rate of of of nutrients nutrients nutrients are are are also also also a a a function function function of of of the the the light light light level, level, level, where where where the the the maximum maximum maximum uptake uptake uptake for for for both both both Nand Nand Nand Si Si Si occurs occurs occurs when when when light light light levels levels levels are are are greater greater greater than than than 20% 20% 20% surface surface surface irradiance irradiance irradiance (Dugdale (Dugdale (Dugdale et et et al. al. al. 1981 (Dugdale et et et al. al. al. ). 1981 (Dugdale et et et al. al. al. ). 1981 . The The The uptake uptake uptake of of of each each each group group group of of of each each each nutrient nutrient nutrient (Group_Uptake_Nutrient) (Group_Uptake_Nutrient) (Group_Uptake_Nutrient) follows follows follows Michaelis-Menton Michaelis-Menton Michaelis-Menton kinetics, kinetics, kinetics, such such such that that that
( ( \vhere \vhere \vhere Vmax Vmax Vmax is is is the the the maximum maximum maximum uptake uptake uptake rate rate rate per per per cell cell cell of of of a a a given given given nutrient nutrient nutrient and and and Ks Ks Ks [Nutrient] is is is the the the half-saturation half-saturation half-saturation constant constant constant (the (the (the nutrient nutrient nutrient concentration concentration concentration sup [Nutrient) [Nutrient) sup sup porting porting porting half half half Vma.x:). Vma.x:) . Vma.x:). Because Because Because diatoms diatoms diatoms require require require both both both Nand Nand Nand Si, Si, Si, the the the maximum maximum maximum uptake uptake uptake of of of Si Si Si by by by diatoms diatoms diatoms was was was scaled scaled scaled to to to the the the diatom diatom diatom uptake uptake uptake of of of nitrogen. nitrogen. nitrogen. The The The dissolved dissolved dissolved nutrients nutrients nutrients (within (within (within the the the parcel parcel parcel of of of water) water) water) are are are taken taken taken up up up by by by phyto phyto phyto plankton plankton plankton cells, cells, cells, and and and there there there is is is a a a length length length of of of time time time before before before the the the nutrients nutrients nutrients are are are regen regen regen erated erated erated and and and returned returned returned to to to the the the dissolved dissolved dissolved form. form. form. The The The regeneration regeneration regeneration time time time for for for N N N is is is assumed assumed assumed to to to be be be shorter shorter shorter than than than that that that for for for Si Si Si because because because regeneration regeneration regeneration of of of N N N is is is biolog biolog biolog ically ically ically mediated mediated mediated (Officer (Officer (Officer and and and Ryther Ryther Ryther 1980 ). 1980 ). 1980 .
The The The ma..ximum ma..ximum ma..ximum growth growth growth rate rate rate for for for either either either species species species is is is dependent dependent dependent on on on the the the nutrient nutrient nutrient conditions conditions conditions within within within the the the cells. cells. cells. Since Since Since dinoflagellates dinoflagellates dinoflagellates do do do not not not require require require Si, Si, Si, the the the max max max imum imum imum growth growth growth rate rate rate for for for dinoflagellates dinoflagellates dinoflagellates is is is dependent dependent dependent on on on the the the availability availability availability of of of N. N. N. For For For diatoms, diatoms, diatoms, the the the model model model is is is formulated formulated formulated to to to account account account for for for limitation limitation limitation by by by both both both Si Si Si and and and N. N. N. The The The result result result is is is a a a competition competition competition for for for N N N governed governed governed by by by the the the availability availability availability of of of Si. Si. Si. The The The nutrients nutrients nutrients taken taken taken up up up by by by each each each phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton cell cell cell are are are considered considered considered the the the nu nu nu trients trients trients within within within each each each cell cell cell or or or the the the cell cell cell quota. quota. quota. The The The growth growth growth rate rate rate of of of each each each phyto phyto phyto plankton plankton plankton group group group (Growt/) (Growt/) (Growt/) Nutrient) Nutrient) Nutrient) is is is based based based on on on the the the cell cell cell quota quota quota according according according to to to Droop Droop Droop (967), (967), (967),
where where where Growtbll"LY Growtbll"LY Growtbll"LY Nutrient Nutrient Nutrient is is is the the the maximum maximum maximum growth growth growth rate, rate, rate, Kq Kq Kq is is is the the the subsis subsis subsis tence tence tence quota quota quota for for for zero zero zero grmvth grmvth grmvth per per per cell cell cell and and and Q Q Q is is is the the the cell cell cell quota quota quota of of of the the the nutrient. nutrient. nutrient.
The The The calculation calculation calculation of of of changes changes changes in in in nutrient nutrient nutrient concentrations concentrations concentrations are are are carried carried carried out out out in in in the the the modules modules modules of of of Figures Figures Figures 8.7 8.7 8.7 and and and 8.8. 8.8. 8.8. 8. 3. 8.3. 8.3 
. Model Model Model Results Results Results
TIle TIle TIle results results results discussed discussed discussed in in in this this this section section section have have have been been been derived derived derived under under under a a a set set set of of of sim sim sim plifying plifying plifying assumptions. assumptions. assumptions. Specifically, Specifically, Specifically, the the the present present present model model model examines examines examines dynamics dynamics dynamics with with with twO twO twO phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton groups. groups. groups. As As As with with with any any any marine marine marine environment, environment, environment, there there there are are are more more more than than than two two two phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton groups, groups, groups, and and and within within within groups, groups, groups, phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton species species species have have have significantly significantly significantly different different different responses responses responses to to to both both both light light light ancl ancl ancl nutrients. nutrients. nutrients. Phytoplankton Phytoplankton Phytoplankton in in in the the the natural natural natural environment environment environment are are are al'ways al'ways al'ways subject subject subject to to to grazing grazing grazing pressure pressure pressure from from from zooplankton. zooplankton. zooplankton. Inclusion Inclusion Inclusion of of of grazing grazing grazing in in in this this this model model model would would would add add add another another another dynamic dynamic dynamic variable variable variable affecting affecting affecting the the the number number number of of of phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton cells cells cells and and and increasing increasing increasing the the the regeneration regeneration regeneration time time time of of of N. N. N. The The The addition addition addition of of of more more more than than than two two two nutri nutri nutri ents ents ents would would would add add add further further further realism realism realism to to to the the the model. model. model. 8.3.1. 8.3.1. 8.3 
.1. Physical Physical Physical Dynamics Dynamics Dynamics
In In In order order order to to to illustrate illustrate illustrate the the the physical physical physical dynamics dynamics dynamics in in in the the the model, model, model, let let let us us us follow follow follow total total total di di di atoms atoms atoms and and and dinoflagellate dinoflagellate dinoflagellate populations populations populations over over over the the the course course course of of of two two two years. years. years. In In In this this this case, case, case, the the the effects effects effects of of of light light light and and and nutrients nutrients nutrients are are are equal equal equal for for for both both both phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton groups. groups. groups. To To To generate generate generate equal equal equal nutrient nutrient nutrient requirements requirements requirements for for for both both both groups, groups, groups, the the the ](5 ](5 ](5 value value value for for for Si Si Si is is is set set set to to to 0 0 0 so so so that that that N N N is is is the the the only only only nUlriem nUlriem nUlriem being being being equally equally equally utilized utilized utilized by by by both both both groups. groups. groups. The The The dynamics dynamics dynamics shown shown shown in in in Figure Figure Figure 8 .9 8.9 8.9 are are are a a a function function function of of of variable variable variable mL\:ing mL\:ing mL\:ing depth, depth, depth, peliod peliod peliod of of of rotation rotation rotation of of of the the the parcel parcel parcel of of of water water water and and and the the the annual annual annual iIlustrdte change change change in in in the the the incident incident incident solar solar solar radiation. radiation. radiation. Differences Differences Differences between between between years years years the illustrdte illustrdte the the variable variable variable use use use of of of the the the N N N pool pool pool over over over the the the year year year and and and the the the feedback feedback feedback of of of increasing increasing increasing cell cell cell numbers, numbers, numbers, increased increased increased attenuation attenuation attenuation and and and decreasing decreasing decreasing light light light available available available for for for growth. growth. growth. 
] ] ] 3000000.00 3000000.00 3000000.00 Figure  (Figure (Figure 8.10 ). 8.10). 8.10). Although Although Although the the the dinoflagellates dinoflagellates dinoflagellates show show show a a a rapid rapid rapid increase increase increase at at at the the the be be be ginning ginning ginning of of of each each each year, year, year, about about about one one one mond1 mond1 mond1 into into into each each each year year year numbers numbers numbers decrease decrease decrease because because because of of of the the the lack lack lack of of of light light light from from from the the the high high high attenuation attenuation attenuation of of of the the the large large large diatom diatom diatom population. population. population.
With With With the the the growth growth growth rates rates rates of of of both both both phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton groups groups groups equal, equal, equal, the the the ability ability ability values. values. For For For example, example, example, ice ice ice algae algae algae (both (both (both diatoms diatoms diatoms and and and dinoflagellates) dinoflagellates) dinoflagellates) are are are embedded embedded embedded in in in surface surface surface ice ice ice over over over the the the winter winter winter and and and are are are exposed exposed exposed to to to extremely extremely extremely low low low incident incident incident light. light. light. Figure Figure Figure 8 
/d). /d). /d). In
In In his his his case, case, case, dinoflagellates dinoflagellates dinoflagellates easily easily easily dominate dominate dominate over over over diatoms, diatoms, diatoms, with with with similar similar similar light light light limitation limitation limitation dynamics dynamics dynamics as as as in in in Figure Figure Figure 8 ........ ........... ........... 'f" 'f" 'f" ... ... ... -F;"...-----' O'OO-F;"...-----' O'OO-F;"...-----'...... ...... ......------;.------+--------; ------;. FIGURE FIGURE 8.11 8.11 For For For example, example, example, set set set Ikvalues Ikvalues Ikvalues to to to those those those in in in Figure Figure Figure 8 .11, 8.11, 8.11 , the the the maximum maximum maximum growth growth growth rate rate rate for for for diatoms diatoms diatoms to to to 1.26 1.26 1.26 and and and leave leave leave the the the maximum maximum maximum dinoflagellate dinoflagellate dinoflagellate growth growth growth at at at 1.0. 1.0. 1.0. Run Run Run dynamicS the the the model model model for for for four four four years years years to to to see see see both both both inter-inter-inter-and and and intra-annual intra-annual intra-annual (Fig  dynamics dynamics (Fig (Fig  8.12 ). ure ure ure Despite 8.12), 8.12), Despite Despite a a a higher higher higher growth growth growth rate, rate, rate, diatom diatom diatom abundance abundance abundance is is is now now now not not not so so so high high high as as as that that that for for for dinoflagellates. dinoflagellates. dinoflagellates. The The The ability ability ability of of of dinoflagellate dinoflagellate dinoflagellate cells cells cells to to to better better better compete compete compete for for for light light light allows allows allows them them them to to to peak peak peak earlier earlier earlier than than than cliatol11 cliatol11 cliatol11 cells. cells. cells. The The The higher higher higher growth growth growth rate rate rate for for for diatoms, diatoms, diatoms, however, however, however, prevents prevents prevents the the the light light light limited limited limited decline decline decline shown shown shown in in in Figures Figures Figures 8.10 8.10 8. 10 and and and 8.11. 8.11. 8.11 . Dinoflagellate s Dinoflagellate s Dinoflagellate s increase increase increase with with with each each each sllccessive sllccessive sllccessive sea sea sea son son son because because because of of of a a a higher higher higher initial initial initial seed seed seed popubtion popubtion popubtion at at at the the the beginning beginning beginning of of of each each each year, year, year, while while while diatoms diatoms diatoms show show show the the the opposite opposite opposite trend. trend. trend. Interestingly, Interestingly, Interestingly, if if if the the the light light light level level level is is is decreased decreased decreased under under under these these these conditions conditions conditions (mi..\:ing (mi..\:ing depth depth depth increased), increased), increased), the the the intensity intensity intensity of of of the the the interannual interannual interannual trend trend trend decreases. decreases. decreases. 8.3.3. 8.3.3. 8.3.3 
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. Nutrient Nutrient Nutrient Dynamics Dynamics Dynamics
Let Let Let us us us next next next examine examine examine the the the impact impact impact of of of nutrients nutrients nutrients on on on phytoplankto n phytoplankto n phytoplankto n conununi conununi conununi ties. ties. ties. To To To do do do so, so, so, we we we assume assume assume there there there are are are no no no mL'Cing mL'Cing mL'Cing dynamics dynamics dynamics and and that that that growth growth growth and and and responses responses responses to to to light light light are are are equal equal equal for for for diatoms diatoms diatoms and and dinoflagellates .
dinoflagellates . dinoflagellates . We We We also also also assume assume assume that that that both both both phytoplankto n phytoplankto n phytoplankto n groups groups groups are are are equally equally equally dependent dependent dependent on on on the the the availability availability availability of of of N. N. N. With With With these these these assumptions, assumptions, assumptions, the the the response response response of of of the the the diatom diatom diatom popu popu popu lation lation lation to to to two two two initial initial initial N N N concentration s concentration s concentration s can can can be be be seen. seen. seen. Over Over Over the the the two two two years, years, years, the the the first first first condition condition condition (N (N (N at at at 0.003 0.003 0.003 moles/m moles/m moles/m 3 3 3 ) ) ) shows shows shows the the the population population population simply simply simply respond respond respond ing ing ing to to to changes changes changes in in in the the the incident incident incident solar solar solar irradiance irradiance irradiance over over over the the the year year year (Figure (Figure (Figure 8.13 ). 8.13). 8.13).
The The The second second second run run run assumes assumes assumes a a a starting starting starting value value value of of of N N N = = =0.0004 0.0004 0.0004 moles/m moles/m moles/m 3 3 3 and and and shows shows shows temporary temporary temporary increases increases increases in in in population population population which which which are are are followed followed followed by by by declines. declines. declines. The The The dy dy dy namics namics namics in in in the the the second second second condition condition condition are are are in in in response response response to to to limiting limiting limiting N N N concentra concentra concentra tions. tions. tions. When When When N N N is is is limiting, limiting, limiting, cell cell cell numbers numbers numbers decrease decrease decrease and and and it it it is is is only only only when when when the the the N N N pool pool pool is is is recycled recycled recycled (set (set (set at at at 14 14 14 days) days) days) that that that it it it is is is again again again available available available for for for phytoplankto n phytoplankto n phytoplankto n growth. growth. growth. Notice Notice Notice at at at the the the beginning beginning beginning of of of each each each year year year the the the N N N pool pool pool has has has ample ample ample time time time to to to accumulate accumulate accumulate dUring dUring dUring the the the winter winter winter months, months, months, resulting resulting resulting in in in a a a delay delay delay in in in the the the severest severest severest nuuient nuuient nuuient limitation. limitation. limitation. DAYS DAYS DAYS FIGURE FIGURE FIGURE 8.13 8.13 8.13 In In In addition addition addition to to to the the the 1 1 1 concentration concentration concentration affecting affecting affecting variability variability variability in in in the the the phytoplank phytoplank phytoplank ton ton ton populations, populations, populations, changes changes changes the the the half-saturation half-saturation half-saturation constant constant constant (J(s.) (J(s.) (J(s.) regulate regulate regulate the the the abil abil abil nutriems. ambiem ity ity ity of of of cells cells cells to to to take take take up up up Higher nutrients. nutrients. Higher Higher K'i K'i K'i values values values require require require higher higher higher nu ambient ambient nu nu nutriem trient trient trient concentrations concentrations concentrations to to to maintain maintain maintain maximum maximum maximum uptake nutrient nutrient uptake uptake rates. rates. rates. With With With N N N CO.OO3 the the the K'i K'i K'i value value value of of of diatoms diatoms diatoms in in in concentrations concentrations concentrations replete replete replete moles/m (0.003 (0.003 moles/m moles/m 3 3 3 ). ). ).
is is is creased. creased. creased. Figure Figure Figure 8 .14 8.14 8.14 shows shows shows the the the ratio ratio ratio of of of diatoms diatoms diatoms to to to dinoflagellates dinoflagellates dinoflagellates equals equals equals 1 1 1 over over over the the the year year year when when when the the the K~' K~' K~' values values values are are are identical identical identical (0.0005 (0.0005 (0.0005 moles/m moles/m moles/m 3 3 3 ) ) ) for for for both both both groups. groups. groups. As As As the the the Ks Ks Ks for for for diatoms diatoms diatoms is is is increased increased increased incrementally incrementally incrementally to to to 0.001 0.001 0.001 moles/m moles/m moles/m 3 3 3 (run (run (run 4), 4), 4), the the the ability ability ability of of of dinoflagellates dinoflagellates dinoflagellates to to to utilize utilize utilize N N N is is is higher higher higher than than than that that that of of of the the the cli cli cli atoms atoms atoms and and and the the the dinoflagellate dinoflagellate dinoflagellate population population population dramatically dramatically dramatically increases increases increases relative relative relative to to to diatoms. diatoms. diatoms.
Until Until Until now, now, now, we we we have have have not not not considered considered considered the the the int1uence int1uence int1uence of of of a a a second second second nutrient nutrient nutrient on on on the the the two two two populations. populations. populations. If If If the the the [('i [('i [('i for for for Si Si Si uptake uptake uptake is is is set set set to to to 0.00005 0.00005 0.00005 moles/m", moles/m", moles/m", di di di atom atom atom abundance abundance abundance is is is dependant dependant dependant on on on two two two nutrients, nutrients, nutrients, and and and dinoflagellate dinoflagellate dinoflagellate popula popula popula tions tions tions increase increase increase over over over time time time relative relative relative to to to diatoms diatoms diatoms ( Figure (Figure (Figure 8.15 ). 8.15). 8.15). Unless Unless Unless both both both N N N and and and Si Si Si are are are replete replete replete in in in the the the environment, environment, environment, the the the maximum maximum maximum grmv1h grmv1h grmv1h rate rate rate for for for the the the di di di atoms atoms atoms cannot cannot cannot be be be realized. realized. realized. For For For diatoms, diatoms, diatoms, either either either N N N or or or Si Si Si will will will limit limit limit growth, growth, growth, de de de pending pending pending on on on the the the physiological physiological physiological demand demand demand and and and the the the population population population size size size in in in the the the parcel parcel parcel of of of water. water. water. This This This demonstrates demonstrates demonstrates Liebig's Liebig's Liebig's ULaw ULaw ULaw of of of the the the Minimum"-at Minimum"-at Minimum"-at any any any given given given time, time, time, if if if one one one nutrient nutrient nutrient is is is below below below the the the minimum minimum minimum requirement, requirement, requirement, dle dle dle mmci mmci mmci phy10plankton mum mum mum gro\\:1h gro\\:1h gro\\:1h potential potential potential of of of cannot phy10plankron phy10plankron cannot cannot be be be reached. reached. reached. The The The model model model can can can be be be used used used to to to test test test responses responses responses in in in phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton growth growth growth to to to varying varying varying Si Si Si to to to N N N ratios. ratios. ratios. As As As a a a consequence, consequence, consequence, we we we can can can eA-plore eA-plore eA-plore different different different scenar scenar scenar ios, ios, ios, ranging ranging ranging from from from replete replete replete to to to limiting limiting limiting concentrations concentrations concentrations for for for both both both nutrients. nutrients. nutrients. Such Such Such exploration exploration exploration is is is particularly particularly particularly useful, useful, useful, for for for example, example, example, to to to illuminate illuminate illuminate implications implications implications of of of nutrient nutrient nutrient loading loading loading in in in a a a coastal coastal coastal ocean. ocean. ocean. Figure Figure Figure 0.00 0.00 0.00 higher higher higher concentrations concentrations concentrations of of of N, N, N, the the the population population population of of of dinoHagellates dinoHagellates dinoHagellates increases. increases. increases. This This This is is is despite despite despite setting setting setting the the the growth growth growth rate rate rate higher higher higher for for for diatoms diatoms diatoms (1.05 This This This model model model illustrates illustrates illustrates the the the use use use of of of STEllA STEllA STEllA in in in describing describing describing a a a competitive competitive competitive biolog biolog biolog ical ical ical interaction interaction interaction between between between two two two phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton species. species. species. Although Although Although simple simple simple in in in its its its approach, approach, approach, the the the model model model incorporates incorporates incorporates some some some of of of the the the complexities complexities complexities inherent inherent inherent to to to the the the processes processes processes resulting resulting resulting in in in phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton growth, growth, growth, such such such as as as physical physical physical mL'{ing mL'{ing mL'{ing and and and the the the responses responses responses to to to in in in water water water light light light fields. fields. fields. As As As with with with any any any modeling modeling modeling exercise, exercise, exercise, it it it was was was .-.. .-.. .-.. , , , imporcant imporcant imporcant in in in this this this model model model to to to begin begin begin d1e d1e d1e model model model fom1Ulation fom1Ulation fom1Ulation widl widl widl a a a simple simple simple and and and basic basic basic interaction, interaction, interaction, then then then build build build in in in the the the complexity. complexity. complexity. The The The center center center of of of the the the model model model is is is the response d1e d1e response response of of of growth growth growth to to to nutrients nutrients nutrients and and and the the the differential differential differential response response response of of of the the the in in in dividual dividual dividual groups groups groups to to to the the the two two two nutrients, nutrients, nutrients, Light Light Light is is is added added added and and and used used used to to to regulate regulate regulate the the the nutrient nutrient nutrient requirement requirement requirement for for for each each each species species species and and and light, light, light, in in in turn, turn, turn, is is is driven driven driven by by by the the the mixing mixing mixing dynamics. dynamics. dynamics.
.TOMS TOMS TOMS
The The The response response response of of of the the the model model model is is is similar similar similar to to to the the the competitive competitive competitive interactions interactions interactions in in in phytoplankton the the the marine marine marine environment, environment, environment, with with with one one one group phytoplankTon phytoplankTon group group dominating dominating dominating when when when the the the required nutrient nutrient nutrient for reqUired reqUired for for growth growth growth is is is present. present. present. Although Although Although diatoms diatoms diatoms in in in this this this case case case have have have ample ample ample supplies supplies supplies of of of nitrate, nitrate, nitrate, if if if the the the nutrient nutrient nutrient concentration concentration concentration for for for silicate silicate silicate is is is not not not ade ade ade quate quate quate for for for maximal maximal maximal growth, growth, growth, this this this model model model shows shows shows that that that dinoflagellates dinoflagellates dinoflagellates will will will always always always incre-.lsed phyco dominate. dominate. dominate. The The The occurrence il1cre-.lsed il1cre-.lsed occurrence occurrence and and and frequency frequency frequency of of of non-siliceous non-siliceous non-siliceous phyto phyto plankton plankton plankton blooms, blooms, blooms, often often often dinoflagellates, dinoflagellates, dinoflagellates, have have have become become become a a a concem concem concem because because because d1ey d1ey d1ey are are are often often often toxic toxic toxic and and and can can can increase increase increase mortality mortality mortality in in in fish, fish, fish, shellfish, shellfish, shellfish, birds, birds, birds, and and and marine marine marine manmuls. manmuls. manmuls. Changes Changes Changes in in in phytoplankton phytoplankton phytoplankton conm1unities conm1unities conm1unities in in in the the the coastal coastal coastal ocean ocean ocean will will will directly directly directly impact impact impact both both both the the the local local local coastal coastal coastal food food food webs webs webs and and and pelagic pelagic pelagic species species species that that that de de de pend pend pend on on on coastal coastal coastal habitats habitats habitats for for for reproduction reproduction reproduction and/or and/or and/or seasonal seasonal seasonal feeding. feeding. feeding. From From From a a a larger larger larger ecological ecological ecological perspective, perspective, perspective, these these these model model model results, results, results, and and and the the the real real real changes changes changes that that that are are are occ\.ming occ\.ming occ\.ming in in in coastal coastal coastal pl1ytoplankton pl1ytoplankton pl1ytoplankton assemblages, assemblages, assemblages, illustrate illustrate illustrate the the the significance significance significance and and and far-reaching far-reaching far-reaching effects effects effects of of of nutrient nutrient nutrient mnoff mnoff mnoff and and and coastal coastal coastal eutrophication. eutrophication. eutrophication. 8.5. 8.5. 8.5. Questions Questions Questions and and and Tasks Tasks Tasks 1. 1. 1. For For For the the the physical physical physical mixing mixing mixing part part part of of of the the the model, model, model, alter alter alter the the the parameters parameters parameters for for for mix mix mix ing ing ing depth depth depth and and and period period period of of of mixing mixing mixing with with with time time time and and and look look look at at at the the the changing changing changing light light light dynamics. dynamics. dynamics. What What What is is is the the the mLxing mLxing mLxing depth depth depth at at at which which which the the the populations populations populations are are are light light light limited limited limited for for for growth growth growth during during during mid-July mid-July mid-July on on on Julian Julian Julian day day day 197? 197? 197? 
